Foster Care Counts is able to better the lives of foster children and families, as well as promote awareness about the foster care system thanks to the support of donors. Foster Care Counts is a tax exempt charitable organization qualified under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code; tax ID #45-4619493. No goods or services were received for this donation. Please contact us at info@fostercarecounts.org with any questions.

---

**In-Kind Donation Form**

**Donor Information:**

Full Name: _____________________________  
Address: _________________________________

Organization/Company: ____________________  
_________________________________________

Phone: _________________________________  
City/State: __________ Zip Code: ______

E-Mail: _________________________________  
☐ Please email me updates from Foster Care Counts

**Gift Information:**

Description of Donated Items (Indicate quantity, new or gently-used): ______________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

If you are donating gently-used clothing, please let us know how many bags:

_____ Small Bags (< 7 items)  _____ Medium Bags (7-15 items)  _____ Large Bags (>15 items)

**Estimated Value of Donated Items (by donor):** $__________

Signature: _________________________________  
Date: __________________

---

Please return this form with your donation or email it to info@fostercarecounts.org

*This form does not serve as a receipt for this contribution, but is intended for our internal record keeping purposes only. A receipt describing the items or merchandise donated will be e-mailed to the address supplied above. Foster Care Counts is unable to include the estimated value on the donor receipt. It is the responsibility of the donor to substantiate the fair market value for his/her tax purposes. Please consult with your tax advisor to determine the tax implications of your gift.*
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